
 

 For the City Serve Day Project Descriptions 
Saturday, October 21st 

Hope Pregnancy Center Interior - Hope has several interior projects such as painting of 
rooms and renovating their reception desk area. (Ages 16 & up)  
Approx. project time - 9:30-1:00pm 

Hope Pregnancy Center Exterior-We want to help Hope spruce up their main entrance 
by repairing the columns, pressure washing their new mobile ultrasound unit & 
constructing an awning over an entrance as well as possible roof repairs. (Ages 16 & up) 
Approx. project time - 9:30-1:00pm 

Kenwood High School Beautification Project - We will be painting and designing a 
student lounge as well as doing some additional cleaning and painting in other areas of 
the school and some outside landscaping. (Ages 12 & up)  
Approx. project time 10:00am-2:00pm 

The Food Initiative Exterior - Help TFI construct a nature trail & cover their hoop 
house on the farm. This will be used in their summer program for teens that focuses on 
leadership, hard work and serving hunger relief organizations. Skills helpful on this 
project include experience with landscaping, chain saws & power tools. (Ages 10 & up) 
Approx. project time - 9:30am-1pm.  

The Food Initiative Interior -  Help TFI transform a donated camper into a mobile 
office at the farm. Skills helpful on this project include painting and installation of 
flooring and shelving. (Ages 16 & up) Approx. project time - 9:30am-1:00pm 

Manna Cafe’ Warehouse Cleaning and Organization - Help clean and organize Manna 
Cafe’s warehouse space. Manna Cafe serves the homeless and hungry of our city by 
providing food boxes, a mobile pantry and weekly feedings. (Ages 10 & up)  
Approx. 10:00am-1:00pm 



Salvation Army Thrift Store - Help organize clothing and household items at the 
Salvation Army Thrift Store. The store is open to the community and also helps residents 
of the shelter get back on feet. (Ages 10 & up)  
Approx. 10:00am-1:00pm 

Family Friendly Projects located at the Grace building 

Empty Bowls - Art for Hunger Relief -Help us hand paint 350 bowls to be sold at the 
annual Empty Bowls Fundraiser which benefits our local partner Urban Ministries as they 
combat hunger in our city.  (Ages 4 & up)  Approx. project time - 1:00-4:00pm 

FUEL bags for Kenwood High School - Help us stuff 
food bags for our partner school Kenwood High. These 
will be extra bags given out before Thanksgiving and 

Christmas break to kids in the FUEL program. (Ages 3 & 
up) Approx. project time 2:00-4:00pm 

Blessing bags for Urban Ministries - Help us stuff 
Blessing bags for our local partner Urban Ministries to 
hand out to the homeless that they minister to each day. 

These bags will include toiletries and basic necessities such 
as underwear, socks, etc. (Ages 3 & up) Approx. project time 2:00-4:00pm 

Sign up at www.graceclarksville.com/forthecity
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